IOWA, UXÏIMUS AMD WISCOr>ií?l\,

CATHOLIC
" It ia good not lo gat fleeh, niid not lo dniik wine, nor any tiling whereby thy Ijrothei-isolTemîeil or scaiidllizeilot made weak."-lioni. xW.21.
'^N Tins SIGN SHALT THOU CONQUER." "Wo to him that giveih ilriiik lo his fiieml, aiirl presciiieh his gall and niakeih him di'tiiik.
IlabacuC ii. 15.
" They tliai give ihemielfe3 to drinking and ihat club together, shall be tronKumetl : and diOTisiiiess shall be clothed witb rags. I'lOV. KSiii 91.| FRurra I I promise to abstain Trom all intoxicating drinlia, except tisedjjie-(licinaily, and by oril:;r of a medical rri..n, and tp dtscoiin-TEMPERANCE. The first Catholic church erected in Iowa was commenced at Dubuque in the spring of 1835, under the management and direction oí an educated and gentlemanly little French priest by the name of Mazzuchelli. This was a stone eäifice. We took the contract, and furnished the stone for this huildlng until it was about eight feet high, when we left Dubuque for a more northern latitude. We never transacted business with a more honorable, pleasant and gentlemanly person than the Rev. Mr. Mazzuchelli. We left him seated upon a stone near the building, watching the lazy movements of a lone Irishman, who was working out his subscription in aid of the church. We have never seen him since.
The first priest to extend his visits to the southeastern part of the State was the Rev Rt. RiCv. Bishop ^Tathias Loras was a polished scholar and gifted orator, with a keen mind and mature judgment. His fliaracter was one of great gentleness aud unflinching devotedness to his high vocation. He was well schooled in missionary life. Students today rank him as a saintly bishop and a great statesman.
On his arrival he found iu a saliil)rious climate, a vast territory of unbroken prairies, which showed marvelous fertility of soil, teeming with grasses, flowers and game ; dotted with beautiful groves; abundautly supplied with good water iu springs, brooks and rivers. This territory was populated by about thirty thousand Indians, in addition to perhaps forty-three thousand white inhabitants, of whom nearly three thousand were Catholics. His only churches were St. Raphael's Dubuque; St. Anthony's, Davenport; St. James', Lee County, and the Jesuit Indian mission at Council Bluffs; there was not a house nor a school in the territory ; and he was met by his only priest. Father :\iazzufhellj. To the new diocese he presented the companions whom he brought from Prance, namely; the Rev. J. Anthony M. Pelamourgfues, Rev. Joseph Cretin, and the seminarians Remigius Petiot, Augustin liavoux, Lucien Galtier and James Causse. He at onee entered upon his famous career. A brick residence was built at Dubuque under the direction and supervision of Father JIazzuehelli. to give • quarters for bishop, priests and a seminary. Sehools and congregations wore orfrfinized at various points. On May 23, 183Í), he held episcopal visitation in Davenport, blessed the church, promised them a priest, and sent Rev. J. A. SI. Pelamourgnes in September of the samp year, who opened a sehool at once, and who attended the entire region, which nntil 1846 often included Rock Island, Muscatine. Burlington and Iowa City. His memory is held in benediction by all the early settlers regardless of creed. In July, 1839, the Bishop made his visitation to St. Peters. Minnesota, accompanied by Father Pelaiiiourgues. and he made provision for that i)ortion of the vineyard, and also for Prairie du Cliien. He inUucod a young Indian to come liack with him, to teach his young priests the Sioux language.
Rev. R. Petoit was ordained in the autumn of 1839, and assigned to Galena, remaining on duty for many years in northwest Illinois and southwest Wisconsin.
The Holy Order of Priesthood was administered for the first time in the great Northwest by Bishop Loras in his cathedral at Dubuiiue on January 5. 1840. when he ordained the Reverends Augustin Ravoux, Lucien Galtier and James Causse. Father Ravonx was sent to Prairie du Chien ; Father Galtier to St. Peter's, Minnesota, and soon was built the first church in honor of St. Paul, which gave the name for the present city of that name. In 1844, Father (Jaltier was sent to Keokuk, and built the first church there. Later he was placed in charge of Prairie dn ('hii^n. In 18-41j Father Ravous took up his (|uart(^rs in St. Peter's and became the great pioneer and Indian missionary of Minnesota.
The Bishoj) appointed Father Cretin specially in charge of the Winnebago Indians, and Father Pelamourgnes of the Sac and Fox Indians. Father Cretin also was appointed Vicar General and ^iven special direction for opening of schools, a seminary, and academies; in addition to which he joined witb the Bishop in performing priestly functions on tbe missions wberever called, to proacb, say mass, hear confessions, answer sick (?alls, teach the catechism. In 1846 he organized a congregation in the St. Vincent settlement (two miles west of the present Riverside, Wasliington County), aided by the Sehnoebalen and Edelstein families; built a log church and laid out a town site which was named Strassburg.
In 1843, Rjev. John Healey was apiwinted pastor of Burlington, and later resided with the Bishop at Dubuque, and then was appointed pastor of Bellevue.
In 1843, Rev. Anthony Godfert was appointed pastor of Iowa City, and from there also made visits to Muscatine, Burlington, Old Man's Creek and "Washington County.
Rev. James Causse was on duty part of the time at Dubuque, but later on resided chiefly at Potosi,-Wisconsin.
All those clergymen were assiduous and diligent, and went about everywhere in humility and apostolical zeal, whilst their conduct and holy character commanded the confidence and admiration of all classes.
Thus 1846 found us with an academy for boys at Dubuque, conducted by priests of the cathedral. Mother Frances Clarke had in her community tliirteen sisters and seven novices, an academy with seventy young ladies, and several schools.
The Indian mission at Council Bluffs was organized by the Jesuit missionarie.s from St. Louis, under the jurisdiction of Bishop Loras. They arrived at Couneil Bluffs on the morning of May 30, 1838, and were received with great joy by the Indian chiefs and braves, mostly Pottawattamies. The company consisted of the Jesuit Fathers Rev. Felix Verreydt, Rev. J. De Smet, and Brother Ma^elli. These took possession of the vacated soldiers' barracks, at the site of the present Pierce school, near the church of St. Peter and Paul. They conducted regular services, built several more log hous&s, had an Indian sehool with generally an attendance of about thirty children, baptized-about one hundred in the first year, in spite of many obstacles; and on Our Lady Day, August 15, 1838, they celebrated high mass, at which the entire Latin singing was chanted by the Indians. Father Christian Hoecken, Jesuit, also aided in tbis mission. However, with the dispersion of the Indians the mission waned, and by the year 1843 was almost abandoned; although the chapel with its cross, little tower and chapel bell remained in place for mauy years, and was seen there by Rev. Father William Emonds when he was resident pastor of Council Bluffs as late as 1855. Hard by this chapel was a cemeteiy, and many years later, when the streets were graded, the historic traces appeared in the finding of Indian shells, of rosary beads and medals.
The activity of the Bishop and his priests continued; but our study comes to a close with the Territorial days of Iowa in 1846, at which time we find the Bishop with the same v^t territory, in good bodily and mental vigor, aided by R«v. John G. Alleman at Fort Madison; Very Rev. Joseph Cretin,
